Campus Transcript: 2019-2020

Student Success

1

National Championship won by our
NHTI Lynx Men’s Basketball team!

700
302
520
704

Associate degrees and certificates were announced and
awarded in our first ever virtual commencement ceremony.

New students supported through the LynC retention
program, increasing fall-to-spring retention by 2%.

Courses were transformed into remote classes by
our faculty because of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Students have been served by our
coordinated care model for advising.
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Workforce Development

3

1

New academic programs created:
Automation, Communications,
and Child and Family Studies.

New Innovation Lab to join
industry, faculty, and students
in project-based learning.

$757 K

1

New Manufacturing Technology
Education Center to showcase our
education at its best.

7

Days for NHTI to turn half campus
into an alternative care site for
overflow COVID-19 patients.

Received from BAE Systems for the largest and most valuable
piece of equipment to ever be donated to our manufacturing
program.
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Institutional Effectiveness
and Sustainability Initiatives

71

2019 2020

$214,253

Raised to support students and academic programs
through in-kind, donations, and grants.

78

NHTI faculty,
students, and
staff involved
in the new 5year strategic
planning
process.

200K

14

Proposals
passed by
NHTI’s shared
governance
committee with
faculty, staff,
and student
representatives.

The year we
renovated our
third-floor
Sweeney Wing
housing our IT
programs.

The year our
new NHTI
website
launched.

Views of president’s tweets, as our social media fans exponentially
grew on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Snapchat, and LinkedIn.

New communication outreach avenues: Monday Memo, Tuesday Topics,
Weekly Vlog, Student Affairs News, Faculty 15 Program, Same Page Department
meetings, President Popups, Let’s Talk series, Legislative News, Alumni E-News,
Covid-19 Updates, Faculty and Staff Council updates, Snapchat Fridays with the
Student Senate president, and YouTube Why series.
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Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion

$3,700
$8,500
$2,246
216
1

Grant secured to open
a lactation room in fall 2020.

Raised through our annual Wiffle Ball
tournament to support two local needy families.

Raised in just two hours through wheelchair basketball
supporting the Zech DeVits Memorial Equipment Fund.

Students served with immediate COVID-19 financial needs
through the CCSNH Foundation and NHTI Cares Fund.

Lynx Food Cupboard built with expansion plans to
be a pantry serving all students with food insecurity.

